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Quarterly Budget and Expend�ure Reporting for. HEERF I, 11, and 111.(a)(l) Institutional Portion, (a)(2}, and (a)(3), if applicable

Institution Name: Westmoreland County Community· Col_lege oat� of Report: 7/10/2021 covering Quarter Ending: June 30

PR/Award Number(s): P425F: P425J: ___ P42SK: ___ P42SL: ___ P42SM: ___ P42SN: ......... · __ 
Total Amount of Funds Awarded: Section (a)(l) Institutional Portion: $ 9,563,141 ' Section (a)(Z): $ 0 Section (a)(3): $ 0 Final Report? D 

Catqory Amount Amount In Amount In Explanatory Notes 
In (a)(1) (a)(2) dollars, (a)(3) dollars, 

Institutional dollars If apallcable If appllc:able

Providing additional emergency financial aid grants to students.1 S954,678 $0 $0 

Providing reimbursements for tuition, housing, room and board, or 
. so. $0 $0 other fee refunds. 

Providing tuition discounts. $0 $0 $0 

Covering the cost of providing additional technology hardware to 
students, such as laptops or tablets, or covering the added cost of $0 $0 $0 
technoloev fees. 
Providina or subsidizing the costs of high-speed Internet to students 

$0 $0 $0 or faculty.to transition lo an onllne environment. 
Subsidizing off-campus housing costs due to dormitory closures or 
decisions to limit housing to one student per room; subsidizing 
housing costs to reduce housing density; paying for hotels or other 

$0 $0 $0 off-campus housing for students who need to be isolated; paying 
travel eJCpenses for students who need to leave campus earl y due to 
coronavirus Infections or campus Interruptions. 
SUbskllilng food service to reduce density In eating facilities, to 
provide pre-packaged meals, or to add hours to Food service $0 $0 $0 

ooeratlons to accommodate soclal'dlstanclng. 
costs retated to operating additional class sections to enable social 
dlstandnc. such as those for hlrln1 more Instructors and Increasing $0 $0 

camous hours of operations� . 

1 To support expenses related to the disruption of campus operations due to coronavlrus consistent with applicable law. This lndudes eligible expenses under a student's cost of 
attendance under CARES Act Section 18004(c), or �y component of a student's cost of attendance or for emergency costs that arise due to coronavirus, such as tuition, food, 
housing, health care (indudlng mental health care), or child care, per Section 314(c) of the Coronavlrus Response and Reller Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2021 (CRRSAA), 
and Section 2003 of the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARP). 
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